With the Audio-Visual Media Services (AVMS) Directi ve the explicit regulati on of product placement is introduced into the framework of European media law. The product placement is today one of most debated issue for the media law experts in Europe. What is the "product placement"? In what kind of programmes the product placement is allowed? What are the conditi ons these programmes have to fulfi ll in order to contain the product placement? The AVMS Directi ve states even the programmes during which is not allowed the product placement. How are refl ected into the new Albanian draft -law on audiovisual media services the AVMS Directi ve obligati ons? These are some of the questi ons that the following arti cle tries to answers.
Introduction
In 1998, the Albanian Assembly passed the fi rst law "On the public and private radio and television in the Republic of Albania". This law aimed to regulate the media market, already in bloom, aft er commencement of broadcasti ng of many private radios and televisions. Unti l these years, there was only the Public Radio-Television, which aft er 1990, was always criti cized as a propaganda instrument of ruling politi cal force. In 1998, the ti me brought back the necessity of ART return to the public, as well as the setti ng of rules in the electronic media market which was developing rapidly. The 1998 law, for the fi rst ti me established the Nati onal Council of Radio and Television (NCRT), the regulatory and supervisory authority that would ensure competi ti on in media market and would monitor radios and televisions in respecti ng of license conditi ons, consumer protecti on etc.
During the 1998-2008 periods, this law was amended several ti mes, clear evidence of lack of experience in the radio-television fi eld. These amendments have improved its content, but again did not respond to technological developments and convergence of services provided in electronic communicati ons networks.
The law did not regulate nor menti oned as a concept "product placement". It only regulated "adverti sing" in Chapter VI, giving the defi niti on of adverti sing 1 , adverti sing conditi ons 2 , form of commercial presentati on, inserti on and durati on of their broadcasti ng, etc. The law, also, defi ned the prohibited adverti sing, provided for the protecti on of minor from abusive adverti sing, conditi ons of adverti sing for alcoholic beverages and medicaments 3 . Even in terms of adverti sing, this law represented quite defi ciencies and did not meet European standards in the fi eld 4 . In order to meet the obligati ons for Albania, under the framework of Stabilizati on and Associati on Agreement (SAA), to harmonize its legislati on with European legislati on, it was necessary a new arrangement. The Assembly of Albania, it's been some ti me that is working on a new draft -law on audio-visual services. This draft -law aims to achieve full alignment with Directi ve AVMSD and with a range of other European Directi ves on electronic communicati ons in connecti on with radio and television broadcasts 5 .
II. The Regulation of Product Placement in the AVMS Directive
Product Placement is not a new phenomenon. It dates back in the 19 century in publishing. Jules Verne, in the novel "Around the world in eighty days", menti oned some shipping companies in the novel. It is unknown if he was paid for that. Product placement is sti ll used in publishing. Product placement was a common phenomenon in the movies industry beginning from 1920. Investors in the fi eld expected that the fi lm product placement increases consumer awareness of a parti cular brand. Nowadays, it is common used in the movies industry, sports events, adverti sement industry, etc. There are, also, a lot of companies specialized in placing products in the public eye.
With the development of this kind of adverti sement in the television industry, in order to protect the consumer rights, especially the minors and also guarantee these rights from some products, it was necessary to regulate the product placement by rules. These rules aim to regulate what can be shown and what can not be shown on TV screens, what type of products can be placed in the programs, where product placement is allowed and how placed products can be featured.
The regulati on of product placement was introduced to the European regulatory framework with the 2007 Audiovisual Media Services (AVMS) Directi ve. 6 The European Commission's initi al intenti on regarding the issue of product placement was full liberalizati on, but this approach met with the oppositi on by member states and stakeholders. In the fi nal Directi ve, we see a compromise between a symbolic prohibiti on, set off by liberal excepti ons introduced within a system of opti onal harmonizati on 7 . The AVMS Directi ve replaced the Television without Fronti ers Directi ve, (TVWF) which was interpreted in many Member States as prohibiti ng product placement 8 . The inclusion of product placement in audiovisual works goes against the common European idea of not picking and mixing the editorial and commercial content. This principle of separati on of commercial from editorial content and of the identi fi cati on of adverti sing was imposed by Arti cle 10 (4) of TVWF Directi ve.
Arti cle 1 (h) of AVMS Directi ve defi nes "audiovisual commercial communicati ons" as "images with or without sound which are designed to promote, directly or indirectly, the goods, services or image of a natural or legal enti ty pursuing an economic acti vity. Such images accompany or are included in a program in return for payment or for similar considerati on or for self-promoti onal purposes". This arti cle clarifi es that "forms of audiovisual commercial communicati on include inter alia television adverti sing, sponsorship, teleshopping and product placement".
One of the main changes brought about by the AVMS Directi ve was the introducti on of provisions regulati ng product placement. Arti cle 1(m) defi nes product placement as "any form of audiovisual commercial communicati on consisti ng of the inclusion of or reference to a product, a service or the trade mark thereof so that it is featured within a program, in return for payment or for similar considerati on".
Arti cle 11 para.2 states that "product placement shall be prohibited". This prohibiti on is then signifi cantly watered down by a set of broad excepti ons. So, paragraph 3 states that, product placement is admissible: a) "in cinematographic works, fi lms and series made for audiovisual media services, sports programmes and light entertainment programmes", provided these are not children's programmes; where there is no payment, but only the provision of certain goods or services free of charge, such as producti on props and prizes, with a view to the inclusion in a programme."
These excepti ons must adhere to a list of minimum protecti on principles. Programmes containing product placement must ensure that:
1. Their content and, in the case of television broadcasti ng, their scheduling is in no circumstances infl uenced in such a way as to aff ect the responsibility and editorial independence of the media service provider; 2. They do not directly encourage the purchase or rental of goods or services, in parti cular by making special promoti onal references to those goods or services; 3. They do not give undue prominence to the product in questi on; 4. Viewers are clearly informed of the existence of product placement. Programmes containing product placement must be appropriately identi fi ed at the start and the end of the programme, and when a programme resumes aft er an adverti sing break, in order to avoid any confusion on the part of the viewer.
Arti cle 11 conti nues with a list of excepti ons to the excepti ons, which detail the circumstances in which, in any case product placement is not permitt ed: a) in relati on to tobacco products, cigarett es or products of undertakings whose principal acti vity is the manufacture or sale of cigarett es and other tobacco products; b) in relati on to medicinal products or medical treatments available only on prescripti on in the member state within whose jurisdicti on the media service provider falls.
The provisions of Arti cle 11 apply equally to both on-demand and scheduled audiovisual media services.
Upon the adopti on of the AVMS Directi ve, the European Commission exhorted Member States to take a "light touch" approach towards its implementati on, discouraging the adopti on of stricter rules, despite having technically left this possibility open under such provisions as Arti cle 11.
1. Undue infl uence: programmes containing product placement must in no circumstances be infl uenced in such a way as to aff ect the responsibility and editorial independence of the media service provider.
2. Undue promoti onal eff ect: programmes containing product placement are prohibited from directly encouraging the purchase or rental of goods or services, in parti cular by making special promoti onal references to those goods or services.
3. Undue prominence: programmes containing product placement are forbidden from giving undue prominence to the products, services or trade marks that they feature.
4. Obligati on to inform: the viewers must be clearly informed of the existence of product placement.
According to Arti cle 11(3), product placement in children's programmes is prohibited, even if these programmes are qualifi ed as cinematographic fi lms, fi lms or series made for audiovisual media services, sports programmes and light entertainment programmes. A children's programme is a programme if, by its content, form and ti me of transmission, it is targeted at persons below a certain age threshold. It is interesti ng to know that rules on age limits diff er drasti cally among member states of EU.
III. "Product Placement" in the new Albanian draft-law on the audio and/or visual media services.
Based on the obligati ons deriving from SAA, the Albanian Assembly took the initi ati ve of reforming the legal framework that regulates the media and the audiovisual services, as well as the digital platf orms within the territory of Republic of Albania. This initi ati ve aims to regulate the enti re fi eld by one law. In January 2007, the Parliamentary Committ ee of Educati on and Means of Public Informati on draft ed the fi rst version of this draft -law.
There has been a large number of criti cs and remarks on this version from the Council of Europe, representati ves of the European Commission, OSCE, as well as from groups of interests, radio-television subjects, diff erent NGO's which promote freedom in media etc,. In general, this fi rst version of draft -law did not meet the European standards on the fi eld of media.
Aft er the recommendati ons given by the experts of the Council of Europe and European Commission, the working group prepared a second version of the draft -law, which was presented as a legislati ve initi ati ve of a group of MP's of the Albanian Assembly.
This draft -law establishes the principle of regulati on on the bases of technological neutrality. Its fi eld of applicati on includes linear and non-linear broadcasti ngs, in accordance with AVMS Directi ve and in the aim of the directi ves on electronic communicati ons and services networks, and it includes as well new programme services and protected services. This draft -law has fully implemented the AVMS Directi ve.
Aft er the remarks of NCRT, in the "Defi niti ons" arti cle is added this defi niti on: "Audio and audiovisual commercial communicati on" means public announcements in the form of sound or images, which are designed to promote, directly or indirectly, the goods, services or image of a natural or legal enti ty pursuing an economic acti vity. Such announcements accompany or are included in a programme in return for payment or for similar considerati on or for self-promoti onal purposes. Forms of audio and audiovisual commercial communicati ons are: television and radio adverti sing a) sponsorship, b) radio or teleshopping, c) radio or teleshopping windows, d) product placement; e) 11 Further more, in the same arti cle is given the defi niti on of "product placement".
"Product placement" means any form of audio or audiovisual commercial communicati on consisti ng of the inclusion of or reference to a product, a service or the trade mark thereof so it is featured within a programme, in return of payment or for similar considerati on."
The detailed regulati on of "Product placement" is made by the Chapter IV "Audiovisual Commercial communicati ons and Adverti sing". In this Chapter, aft er defi ning the adverti sing types, adverti sings and teleshopping, audio-visual commercial communicati ons, the arti cle 43 deals with "Product placement during programmes"
In the fi rst paragraph of this arti cle is set the rule "Product placement during programmes as a hidden and abusive way of commercial communicati on is prohibited". In the same phrase, we see the excepti on: "unless in fi lms, cinematographic works, serial produced for services of media broadcasti ng, sports programmes and light entertainment programmes". In this arti cle is not included the paragraph 3(b) of AVMS Directi ve: "Where there is no payment but only the provision of certain goods or services free of charge, such as producti ons props and prizes, with a view to their inclusion in the programme."
The paragraph 2 of arti cle states that the excepti on made above is not valid for any kind of programme dedicated to children.
According to the same arti cle (3), the programmes containing product placement shall meet the following conditi ons: a) their content and programme listi ng shall in no circumstances be aff ected in such a way as to aff ect the responsibility and editorial independence of the media service provider; b) they shall not directly aff ect recepti on or use of goods and services, in parti cular by making a special promoti onal reference to these goods and services; c) they shall not dedicate an excessive att enti on to the goods in questi on; d) the viewers shall clearly be informed on the existence of product placement.
Also, the programmes containing product placement shall be clearly identi fi ed at the beginning, during or at the end of the programme and when a programme ends aft er an adverti sing break in order to avoid misleading of the viewers.
The programmes can in no case contain product placement for: a) tobacco or cigarett e products or product placement from companies, persons or entrepreneurships, which main acti vity is to produce and trade cigarett es or tobacco products, or b) pharmaceuti cal products, medicines and medical treatments available only on prescripti on.
The law makers of this draft -law have been careful to state in a specifi c way concerning the placement of products in programmes, despite that every type of audio and audiovisual commercial communicati on about the tobacco products and the medical treatments available only on prescripti on is prohibited in the specifi c arti cles dealing with commercial communicati ons.
The adjustment made in this version of draft -law is clearly improved comparing with the fi rst version. It is clearly and accurately stated which are the conditi ons that the programmes containing product placement should fulfi ll. There is stated as well, the excepti on concerning the programmes dedicated to children.
As it is obvious from the content of the draft -law, excluding only the arti cle 3(b) of the AVMS Directi ve, that the Albanian law makers has been loyal to the arti cle 11 of the Directi ve, fully approximati ng this directi ve as far it concerns the product placement.
IV. Conclusions
The current Albanian law on radio and television, although for the ti me when was approved, served establishing many rules for the chaoti c Albanian media market, actually it does not refl ect the current trends with the latest European developments in the audiovisual fi elds. This is the reason that raised the need for legal reform on the audiovisual fi eld. The new draft law, which is expected to be approved soon in the new parliamentary session, is intended to make the full alignment with a series of EU directi ves, especially with AVMSD.
As stressed above, concerning the questi on of "product placement", the draft -law has brought a full approximati on with Arti cle 11 of AVMSD. The draft -law foreseen that product placement in the course of programme broadcasti ng, as a hiding and abusive way of commercial communicati on, is prohibited, as well as it provides the excepti ons for cases when it is allowed. The draft -law prohibits the product placement for any programme for the children and establishes the conditi ons for programmes that contain product placement. In the end, the law clearly menti oned the programmes that in no case may contain product placement, such as beverages or pharmaceuti cal product available only on prescripti on.
Aft er adopti on of the law, would be Nati onal Council of Radio Television (NCRT) that, through its regulati ons will detail the rules imposed by law. Thus, NCRT in its regulati ons must take into account the European practi ce and commentaries regarding how to categorize programmes where product placement is allowed; as will ensure that the product placement will not eff ect the responsibility and editorial independence of the media service provider; which will be the borderline between the product placement and sponsorship; which will be the rules for placing the warning logo in order to clearly inform viewers of existence of product placement. In additi on to the provision of law, these arrangements will serve to Albania to follow European best practi ces concerning product placement.
Once the new media law will be approved, we will see the eff ect of the regulati on of product placement. Among other things, it puts the focus on the relati onship between private and public broadcaster. Who can profi t from product placement and who will be dependent on it? It is also complicated because the adverti sers' interest in the customer is not necessarily identi cal to the customer' s interest in "fair" adverti sing. In the future, we will see how this issue will aff ect the Albanian media environment.
